School days in Warsaw
Although afflicted early in his childhood by asthma, an ailment which continued to trouble him in later life, he retained very happy memories of the school days spent in Warsaw. As a delicate boy he was educated up to the age of 10 by a governess at home, and by his mother whose memory he treasured as that of a wise and kind and at the same time highly energetic woman.
In 1897 he entered the Gorski Gymnasium in Warsaw, a private Polish high-school (the state schools at that time were Russian). This establishment directed by M r Gorski, achieved distinction in Polish history of that period both for its high standards of education as well as on account of its patriotic spirit, which on more than one occasion brought its teaching staff and the pupils into conflict with the Tsarist government. Nothing unfortunately remains today of the records of that school which, with the rest of the city, was burned and razed to the ground by the Nazis after the Warsaw rising of 1944. In September 1904, three months after his graduation from the Gorski Gymnasium, David Keilin left Warsaw to seek education abroad, first in Liege and later in Paris, planning eventually to become a doctor of medicine.
The Liege interlude
It was in Liege, during the brief pre-medical course on natural sciences which brought him the Diplome de la Candidature des Sciences Naturelles, that Keilin began to develop a taste for the basic biological sciences, largely under the influence of Edouard van Beneden whose lectures made on him a lasting impression. When years later the University of Liege made Keilin a Doctor Medicinae Honoris Causa, he was heard to remark after the ceremony that it gave him special pleasure to have his doctoral degree conferred upon him in the Aula in which he once listened to van Beneden. There is little doubt however that he derived additional satisfaction from the fulfilment of 183 segments towards the anterior end of the host. It then begins to feed and grow rapidly, in the process devouring the worm almost entirely, and finally buries itself in the soil, forming a puparium from which in the summer emerges the adult fly. The first brief communication by Keilin on Pollenia appeared in the Compte rendu de la Societe de biologic in 1909, bu together with some related studies on other Diptera, was presented by him later as a D.Sc. (Sorbonne) dissertation, and was published in extenso in the Bulletin scientifique de la France et de la B e l , in 1915 . The wo also earned him, in 1914, the Prix Passet of the Societe entomologique de France.
Very soon Keilin became an acknowledged authority in entomology, particularly as an expert on dipterous larvae. His meticulous studies, some of them carried out at the Laboratoire devolution, others performed during vacations at the marine biological stations of Roscoff, Banyuls and Wimereux, led him within a few years to the discovery of developmental cycles in several more Diptera, and the demonstration of certain remarkable phylogenetic and adaptative phenomena in insects. In the years [1910] [1911] [1912] [1913] [1914] [1915] he has published some twenty papers, most of them concerned with dipterous larvae which are either parasitic in animals and plants, or are themselves parasitized by various protista. Among the latter was a new schizogregarine, , first described by Keilin in the larvae of Aphiochaeta rufipes and later shown to parasitize also in the larvae of other insects. Many of the beautiful drawings which adorn his scientific papers of that period were made by his wife, Dr Anna Keilin. Like himself she was a native of Poland, and they first met in Paris where she was studying, to become later a graduate in medicine.
Move from France to England
The outbreak of the First World W ar found the Keilins in Paris, but shortly afterwards he received, mainly at the instigation of Stanley Gardiner, then Professor of Zoology in the University of Cambridge, an invitation from G. H. F. Nuttall, the first Quick Professor of Biology, to join him as a Research Assistant. Keilin arrived in Cambridge in February 1915 , and from then on, except for a few brief journeys to the Continent, remained there for the rest of his life, repeatedly turning down attractive offers and invitations to lecture and work elsewhere. The first few years in England were beset with diffi culties, and subsistence on the research assistantship was by no means a simple matter. Yet in spite of the difficulty of making ends meet, Keilin quickly managed to adjust himself to the new environment and devoted himself wholeheartedly to experimental work. The war-time activities of the Quick Laboratory included a great deal of arduous and at times hazardous experimentation with Pediculus humanus, one of the scourges of War, and it was on that insect that Keilin and Nuttall worked together, discovering among others that when P. corporis and P. capitis are crossed, the result is the appearance of hermaphroditic individuals condemned to sterility. In this way an explanation was provided why two varieties of this insect can j gg
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simultaneously invade different regions of the human body and yet preserve their independent distinct characteristics.
Much of the other work carried out by Keilin during the next few years was an extension of the research which he had under way in Pans. In addition to Caulleryella, he discovered several other protista, including parasiticum, renowned for its complex evolutionary cycle, and a new group of fungi parasitic in the larvae of flies. His studies on worms led him to the discovery of a nematode Aproctonema entomophagum which is parasitic in insects Another contribution of fundamental nature was the elucidation, partly with the aid of histochemical methods, of the function in Oligochaetes of salivary glands, which in the past had been confused with organs of internal secretion, but were shown by Keilin to be true secretory glands which void their secretion into the pharynx. The main trend, however, in Keilin's interests remained as before, the biology of the insect larvae both free-living and parasitic. However, he realized very early that morphology alone would be insufficient in studies on the evolutionary and adaptation phenomena, and on the true nature of parasitism in insects. His attention was gradually turning towards cellular physiology and biochemistry as a means of advancing his research, particularly with respect to the respiratory requirements and adaptations of the dipterous larvae.
The establishment of the Molteno Institute in Cambridge
In 1920, thanks to the generosity of M r and Mrs Percy A. Molteno who, though domiciled in South Africa, took a keen interest in the propagation of parasitological research in Cambridge, the Molteno Institute was built on the grounds of the so-called Downing Site, between Downing College and Downing Street. Professor Nuttall and his staff until then had been confined to a single large room in the unfinished part of the Medical Museum officially known as the Quick Laboratory; now they were at last able to move to the beautifully designed and comfortable new quarters where adequate space, though not as yet the equipment, was set at their disposal, l h a t move, crowned by the official opening of the Institute on 28 November 1921, Keilin regarded as an important turning point in his research career. Among the numerous important guests present at the opening day ceremony was, of course, Professor Caullery.
By then, as can be seen from the list of publications, Keilin had some fifty original publications to his credit, all of them of pioneering nature and embodying many fundamental discoveries. His standing in the scientific community was by then firmly established as that of a leading authority in parasitology and entomology. To be able however to pursue his research, he needed support, and so he considered himself fortunate when in 1920 
The discovery of cytochrome
The years 1920-1925 constituted a crucial period in Keilin's research career. During that period, without abandoning the pursuit of morphology and physiology of insects, he gradually began to develop another distinct line of investigations which were concerned with cellular respiration and biological oxidoreductions and led him ultimately to the discovery of cytochrome. The experiments which immediately preceded that discovery were those on the life cycle of the horse bot-fly Gasterophilus intestinalis.
This parasite has a remarkable life history. The fly deposits its eggs on the hair of the horse, the larvae emerge from these eggs when the horse licks the hair, penetrate under the epithelial layer of the tongue and migrate first to the pharynx and later into the cardiac region of the horse's stomach; there they attach themselves to the mucosa for a period of about 9 months, then leave the alimentary tract of the host, burrow into the soil, pupate, and finally, about a month later, give rise to adult flies.
While the Gasterophilus larvae develop in the horse's stomach, they exhibit a peculiar phenomenon which greatly intrigued Keilin, namely they turn red owing to the formation in their body of oxyhaemoglobin. That oxyhaemoglobin however, which is located mainly in the tracheal cells of the larvae, diff ers from the blood pigment of the host. Final proof to that effect was furnished 20 years later when Keilin and Wang succeeded in the puri fication of the Gasterophilus haemoglobin. Painstaking observations on the behaviour of the larval respiratory apparatus enabled Keilin to show that the haemoglobin-laden tracheal cells help the larva to make efficient use of the intermittent contact with the air bubbles derived from the air spaces of ingested food; these cells take up a much larger amount of oxygen than is required for immediate needs, and store it in the form of oxyhaemoglobin to be utilized during the intervals when there is no contact with air bubbles. Pursuing the fate of the larval haemoglobin further, Keilin encountered another peculiar phenomenon: unlike the larva itself, the adult bot-fly showed on spectroscopic examination no sign of the absorption bands of either oxyhaemoglobin or haemoglobin, but instead the thoracic muscles of the insect exhibited a spectrum composed of four entirely different bands.
At this point it became essential to obtain evidence that the new absorption spectrum, though different from haemoglobin, is not due to a transformation product formed from the larval haemoglobin during metamorphosis. Bearing that in mind, Keilin proceeded to examine spectroscopically the thoracic muscles of other insects, and in particular those of the blowfly, Calliphora erythrocephala, the wax moth, Galleria mellonella, and the honey bee, Apis mellifera, none of which possesses haemoglobin during the larval stage. He then discovered that in their wing muscles all these insects exhibited the peculiar four-banded spectrum. Moreover, the same spectrum could be demonstrated in various tissues of other animals, and even in some plants and micro-organisms. Baker's yeast in particular not only proved to be an excellent material but made possible the demonstration of yet another i88 Biographical Memoirs surprising phenomenon, namely, that whereas shaking a yeast-suspension in air caused the absorption bands to disappear, these reappeared when the suspension was left standing undisturbed for a brief period of time. Analogous phenomena could be observed when a similar experiment was performed with a live insect: the four absorption bands were much stronger in active speci mens of Galleria vibrating their wings than when the insect was at rest. They were also intensified in the isolated thoracic muscles of the bee when tightly compressed between a microscope slide and coverslip, the position of maxi mum intensity of the absorption bands being 6046, 5665, 5502 and 5210 A. These spectral changes were immediately recognized by Keilin as being the outcome of reversible oxidation of an intracellular component to which as he says himself, he gave 'the name of , signifying merely "cellular pigment" , pending the time when its composition shall have been properly determined'. Keilin's full account of the discovery of cytochrome will be found in his paper 'On cytochrome, a respiratory pigment, common to animals, yeast, and higher plants', published in the Proceedings of the Royal Society, series B, in 1925. In that paper will also be found a figure representing the 'Absorption spectrum of cytochrome in thoracic muscles of a bee', giving 'an idea of the absorption spectrum of cytochrome in a layer of muscle 0-65 mm thick, examined with the Zeiss microspectroscope'. The Zeiss microspectroscope deserves special mention since that instru ment, in a modified form, has been used by Keilin extensively not only in his pioneering work on cytochrome but also later in the study of other haematin compounds such as catalase, peroxidase, and various haemoglobin and methaemoglobin derivatives. Being of low dispersion, that relatively simple instrument was ideally suited for spectroscopic observations on tissues directly, and moreover, it permitted the detection of spectral changes such as those associated with biological oxidoreductions, which occur with great rapidity. Dr E. F. Hartree, who in succeeding years became a close associate of Keilin, thus commented on the unique role which the microspectroscope has played in Keilin's discoveries (in the Obituary Notice, Biochemical Journal, 89, 1, 1963).
'Had today's commercial spectrophotometers been standard labora tory equipment in 1925 it is most unlikely that Keilin would have discovered cytochrome-apart possibly from cytochrome c, which can be extracted in soluble form. Certainly the function of cytochrome would have escaped detection. The truth of this becomes evident to anyone who attempts to verify Keilin's early observations on cytochrome with a standard spectrophotometer. (It was in 1925 that Hans Fischer concluded, after most thorough investigation, that yeasts contain free porphyrin but no haematin.) Until 1940 all Keilin's contributions to knowledge of cytochrome were based on the use of this simple spectro scope and it remained his basic instrument for all subsequent experi mental work. Keeping the entire visible spectrum under observation he could follow and unravel the intricacies of respiratory activity within living cells; only later would he bring in other techniques to confirm his conclusions. He continued to find much aesthetic satisfaction in visual spectroscopy and was sorry for those to whom cytochrome is no more than a line drawn by a servo-operated pen.'
The four cytochrome bands which are reproduced below (figure 1), were designated by Keilin as the bands a, b, c and d, but the latter was shown by him to consist of three very discrete absorption areas. From the composite nature of d band, and furthermore, from some observations that the bands a, b and c neither appear nor disappear simultaneously during oxidoreductive processes in cells, he deduced that the complete absorption spectrum is due to three distinct haemochromogen-like pigments, that is cytochrome , cytochrome b, and cytochrome c, bands a, b and c representing the a-bands of the three respective cytochromes, and band d consisting of the partly over lapping /3-bands of these three pigments. r50 700 650 600 550 500 450 400
It was typical of Keilin to comment in his writings generously and apprecia tively upon the achievements of research workers in fields closely allied to his own. A characteristic example of that generosity of mind were the compliments which in his first paper on cytochrome he paid to MacMunn whose discovery of myohaematin and histohaematin (1884-1886) he not only recalled from oblivion but whose good name he undertook to vindicate, exposing in full the unjustified attacks upon this work by powerful critics abroad, to which MacMunn had been subjected. Equally characteristic of Keilin were the modesty and magnanimity with which he steadfastly refused to be drawn into controversies with those who were trying to belittle his own achievements. He firmly believed such squabbles to be undignified and was often heard to say that 'it takes two to make a quarrel'. However, to stay out of controversies altogether was no easy matter. At the time of the discovery of cytochrome the studies on cellular respiration were indeed marred by squabbles between two opposing camps, of which one was subscribing to the Dehydrase (dehydrogenase) theory according to which intracellular oxidations would depend upon catalytic hydrogen transfer from cellular metabolites to hydrogen acceptors, whereas the other was claiming a pivotal position for the Atmungsferment (respiratory enzyme) as the chief catalyst of metabolic interactions with oxygen. 
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Keilin's new concept of cellular respiration Following up the discovery of cytochrome by further intensive study, Keilin soon arrived at the conclusion that his respiratory pigment, which he showed to be common to animal cells, yeast, and higher plants, has a key position in the process of cellular respiration. A believer in experiments rather than theories and 'models', he proceeded by carefully designed and critically assessed experiments to unravel the mystery of the mechanisms underlying the so-called activation of hydrogen and oxygen in respiring cells, and was able to produce unequivocal evidence that, far from being unreconcilable, the two then prevailing concepts of hydrogen and oxygen activation complemented each other. With remarkable skill, he introduced into his experiments several metabolic inhibitors with which he could selectively suppress different parts of the catalytic mechanisms. In this way he succeeded in showing that the cytochromes b and c perform the role of respiratory carriers or oxidation-reduction catalysts, and in this capacity function as an essential link between the hydrogen-accepting enzymes (dehydrogenases) and an enzyme which interacts directly with oxygen, to which he gave the name 'cytochrome oxidase'. That enzyme, as he was able to show, embodied the properties previously attributed in animal tissues to the so-called indophenol oxidase. All three cytochromes were shown to be capable of intermittently undergoing reduction and oxidation due to a rapid but at the same time perfectly reversible change in the valency of iron in their haem-containing prosthetic group. It remained as the next goal to determine the sequence with which the three cytochromes undergo the oxidoreductive changes, and thus commenced a new era in Keilin's bio chemical investigations which were now directed towards the separation, purification and identification of the individual cytochromes, as well as related haemoproteins, other metalloproteins, and certain oxidases and dehydrogenases.
At first Keilin had only a few co-workers to help him in his investigations and even in the late twenties he had at his disposal little equipment (which, however, included a small hand-operated centrifuge, later preserved carefully in a corner of his laboratory, to be shown to distinguished visitors with a significant twinkle in his eyes). Soon however, research workers from every corner of the world began to converge upon the Molteno Institute, and thanks to the Rockefeller Foundation Keilin was in a position to acquire for the Institute all that was then needed for large-scale purification of proteins and enzymes and detailed spectrophotometric analysis of the cytochiome system.
Cytochrome c was the first to be extracted in a cell-free form, both from yeast and heart-muscle. It was shown to be a haemochromogen(ferrohaemochrome) which can be oxidized from ferrous to ferric state by cytochrome oxidase preparations and undergoes reduction from the ferric to ferrous form under the influence of either certain chemical reducing substances such as cysteine, or by an enzymic system composed of succinic dehydro genase and succinate. During the decade 1930-1940 there followed many Facing page ig o more outstanding contributions to the subject of the catalytic function of cytochromes in cellular respiration, the most important one being the identi fication of cytochrome oxidase with a specific component of cytochrome , namely the so-called cytochrome az. Nearly all that work was published either in Nature or in the Proceedings of the Royal , series B. In the Proceedings Keilin has published altogether 26 papers, an imposing total which not many Fellows of the Royal Society have exceeded in those years.
After 1940 Keilin became increasingly interested in the problem of spatial relation between succinic dehydrogenase and other components of the cytochrome system in various types of cells and in colloidal particle prepara tions obtained from tissues. Together with several co-workers he was able to demonstrate the occurrence of some remarkable differences as regards the nature, distribution, and ratio, of intracellular respiratory catalysts in animal tissues and micro-organisms, providing numerous examples of species variations with respect to additional cytochrome components and particularly the so-called cytochrome co r e. Towards interest in biological oxidoreductions extended far beyond the cytochrome range, but he always remained faithful to the cytochromes and continued to study their relation to intracellular oxidation processes; his last paper, in fact, published with W. D. Butt in the Proceedings in 1962, was on the subject of the 'Absorption spectra and some other properties of cytochrome c and of its compounds with ligands'.
Biochemical experimentation on the mechanism of cellular respiration did not prevent Keilin from pursuing at the same time his work on other aspects of biological catalysis, particularly with respect to the respiratory adaptation phenomena in the larvae and pupae of insects. He continued to publish papers in P a r a s i t o l o g y, of which he was the chief editor from 1935 until the end of his life. His largest contribution in that field was an extensive study of the respiratory systems and respiratory adaptations in Diptera which appeared in that journal in 1944. This imposing publication, contain ing more than 50 original figures, represents the results of more than 20 years' work, and forms part of a major plan of investigation designed to cover both the morphological and physiological aspects of insect respiration. It is in two parts, one dealing with the tracheo-spiracular apparatus of dipterous larvae beginning at the time of hatching and continuing throughout the various later stages of their developments, and the other concerned more specifically with the respiratory requirements of the larvae in relation to their life history, behaviour, and adaptations to aquatic, semi-aquatic and terrestrial conditions of life.
Comparative biochemistry of haemoglobin
Keilin's approach to problems in biology and biochemistry was basically a comparative one. The comparative aspects of the structure and function of haemoglobin used especially to fascinate him, and he conveyed much of his enthusiasm to his co-workers and those who attended his Part II-lectures on !g2
Biographical Memoirs cellular respiration. His lectures, meticulously prepared, always included elaborate demonstrations, carefully designed and repeatedly rehearsed, to make certain that they would 'work', and in these experiments haemoglobin always featured prominently as a test object. The beautiful demonstrations were a real treat for his audience. Sometimes he demonstrated the different spectral properties, crystalline form, chemical derivatives and oxyhaemoglobin-dissociation curves, of the blood pigments in various mammals. Or else he would show experiments illustrating the peculiar distribution and function of haemoglobin in some insect such as the larva of Gasterophilus or Chironomus. Then again he might dwell at length on the relationships between haemoglobin in a mammal, erythrocruorin and haemerythrin in worms, helicorubin and haemocyanin in molluscs, and turacin in Touracos birds, a specimen of that colourful bird s feathers forming an accessory exhibit.
The comparative trend in Keilin's outlook is particularly evident in his extensive studies on the haemoglobin of lower forms of life. His extraordinarily fine spectroscopic observations, combined with a profound knowledge of the biology of animals, plants and micro-organisms, led him to the discovery of trace amounts of haemoglobin in yeasts, in several protozoa, and in certain mould fungi. He also devoted much time and energy to the study of haemoglobin in the root nodules of leguminous plants. In 1945 he discovered in collaboration with Y. L. Wang, that it is only after the invasion of root cells by the symbiotic micro-organism Rhizobium that they acquire the ability to form haemoglobin. Rhizobium not only induces growth and multi plication of the root cells, but in addition it supplies the factor essential for haemoglobin synthesis.
Much of the work on the detection of traces of haemoglobin and related haemoproteins in the various cells and organisms was made possible by the application of an ingenious spectroscopic procedure which Keilin and Hartree developed following up an observation that at low temperature the absorption spectra of haematin compounds are markedly intensified and sharpened. They found that on cooling in liquid air the absorption bands of oxyhaemoglobin, for example, become at least five times stronger, the single diffuse band of haemoglobin itself, the two-banded spectrum of carbon monoxide-haemoglobin, the bands of haem, haematin and haemochromogens, are all similarly intensified.
Purification and study of enzymes
Liquid-air spectroscopy which he had applied so successfully in the detection of trace amounts of haemoglobin in various cells has been also utilized by Keilin for studies on enzymes which contain haematin in the prosthetic group, and in particular catalase.
One of the richest sources of catalase is the liver, but ordinarily slices of perfused (blood-free) liver do not reveal the presence of that enzyme on direct spectroscopic examination owing to the relatively weak and diffuse nature of the bands in the red part of the spectrum. However, on cooling in liquid air, the absorption bands of catalase, which Keilin and Hartree showed to be strikingly similar to methaemoglobin, become distinct and can thus be readily examined. On and off, catalase used to occupy Keilin's thoughts for several years, with respect to both its spectrophotometric properties and its role in cellular metabolism. A particularly important advance was made when Keilin and Hartree first established a new principle in biological catalysis, namely the so-called coupled oxidations dependent on the peroxidatic properties of catalase. The 'coupling' occurs between two reactions, namely an enzymic aerobic oxidation process such as for instance, the oxidation of uric acid by urate oxidase, or glucose by glucose oxidase, both of which are accompanied by formation of hydrogen peroxide, and a peroxidatic type of reaction in which hydrogen peroxide is utilized by catalase for the oxidation of another substrate, e.g. ethanol or iodide. There were other aspects of catalase activity which have also been investigated by Keilin, such as the mechanism of the interaction between this enzyme and hydrogen peroxide, organic peroxides, and certain enzymic inhibitors; the supposed role of catalase in the oxidation of thiol compounds; and above all, the intriguing problem of the chemical relationship between catalase and peroxidase.
It has been my good fortune to join forces with Keilin in 1935, and to collaborate with him closely during the next five years, studying first peroxi dase, next a group of copper-proteins which included polyphenol oxidase, laccase and haemocuprein, and finally, carbonic anhydrase. Many vivid memories have remained with me of those days.
The starting material for the early preparations of peroxidase consisted of about 15 kg of horseradish roots which had to be scraped, washed, sliced, minced, and passed through a press, before the voluminous and pungent extract could be filtered on huge Buchner funnels, prior to precipitation with kilogram-loads of ammonium sulphate, and dialysis in many metres of Cellophane tubing. From none of these manipulations would the Professor be debarred though as a man of small stature, to reach the top of the Buchner funnel he had to mount a stool, and sometimes climb the bench as well; all that while his partner was standing by, full of admiration, but idle. Always clad in his laboratory coat (he disapproved strongly of those who 'have forgotten years ago what a lab-coat looks like'), with the formidable list of the day's experiments neatly written out on a piece of paper sticking out of a pocket, he spent practically all his days at the bench, avoiding the adjoining 'office' (a small room with a desk in the middle but with bench space on the sides) except when called away by the secretary or a visitor. To visitors seeking his advice he always extended a courteous and warm welcome, his reply to the question whether he can spare the time being invariably: 'Never too busy to see y o u. ' As Dr Hartree so aptly put it in his Obi Notice of Professor Keilin (. Biochemical , 89, 1, 1963): 'There w outer office with the customary Amazonian guard; he was accessible to all and far too indulgent of interruption.' Peroxidase, after we have purified and concentrated it, turned out to be a brown-coloured pigment with a four-banded spectrum similar to methaemoglobin: on addition of hydrogen peroxide it turned deep-red, exhibiting a new two-banded spectrum. That was the spectrum of H 20 2-peroxidase. Thus, for the first time, we had direct evidence for the formation of an enzyme-substrate complex. One day, both of us standing at the bench, we were once more examining the enzyme-substrate interaction. While the Professor was looking into the microspectroscope, I would place a tube-full of the freshly prepared peroxidase solution on the stage of the instrument and add dropwise hydrogen peroxide so that he might be able to register, within seconds, the position of the two bands of H 20 2-peroxidase. Having taken a reading he would quickly move over to the side to enable me to confirm his reading. However, as I saw them, each time the position of the absorption bands was slightly different. Far from implying that the junior spectroscopist's technique might be faulty, he immediately suggested that we should change places so as mutually to check our observations. Soon we were able to arrive at the conclusion that peroxidase forms more than one mole cular complex with its substrate, by reacting first with one, and the next moment with a second, molecule of hydrogen peroxide.
O f the various copper-protein enzymes which we studied, laccase, a plantoxidase, gave us most trouble. The starting material was the latex of two lacquer trees, Rhus vernicifera from Japan, and Rhus succedanea from Indochina. Not only was this material difficult to procure but in addition it proved exceedingly toxic because of the presence of phenolic substances which form the natural substrates for laccase, that is urushiol and laccol. Before long, in spite of protective clothing and gas masks, the two of us, as well as the laboratory assistant who helped in the preparation, all developed an eczema of the exposed parts of the skin on the face and hands. That, however, did not alarm Keilin who undeterred went on with the next batch of several litres of latex, without the help of our assistant whom he felt we should not expose to such hazards. In the end, our hypersensitivity to the latex became such that we were forced to abandon further experiments. We were, however, able to purify laccase considerably. It turned out to be a deep-blue coloured metalloprotein, with copper, and not manganese as was hitherto believed, in the prosthetic group.
Carbonic anhydrase in red blood cells has been suspected for some time to possess a metal in its prosthetic group because its activity was known to be inhibited by cyanide, azide, and certain other metal-binding compounds. Using large quantities of blood, we succeeded in isolating from the erythro cytes two metalloproteins, one copper-containing which we obtained in crystalline form and christened haemocuprein, the other, carbonic anhydrase, which on analysis revealed a high zinc content. In due course we accumulated sufficient evidence that the zinc concentration in various preparations was related to the level of enzymic activity, indicating that carbonic anhydrase is indeed a zinc-protein, at that time the first metalloprotein enzyme of this kind.
David Keilin
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There were in addition several other enzymes which Keilin studied in some detail, including succinic dehydrogenase, D-amino acid oxidase, uricase, xanthine oxidase, and glucose oxidase. The latter, known also as 'notatin', occurs in the mycelium and culture medium of Penicillium notation, and oxidizes glucose, to the exclusion of most other sugars, to gluconic acid and hydrogen peroxide. In 1946, Keilin and Hartree succeeded in identifying the prosthetic of glucose oxidase as an adenine-alloxazine dinucleotide. In the same mould fungus they have also found another thermolabile factor, a 'mutarotase', which accelerates the mutarotation of a-and /i-glucose.
Study of anabiosis
Keilin's interest in anabiosis, or as he preferred to call it, probably originated in the observations which he made in 1946 on some sterile blood samples collected by Nuttall some 40 years earlier and kept ever since in storage, without refrigeration. On examining these samples Keilin found that although the blood corpuscles were plasmolysed as the result of prolonged storage, the haemoglobin, and the activity of enzymes such as catalase and carbonic anhydrase, have all remained unchanged. Subse quently, he turned his attention to the influence which the processes of freezing and drying exert on the longevity of cells and began to devote much thought to the problem of cryptobiosis or suspended animation in nature. The fascinating story of the major developments in anabiosis beginning with Leeuwenhoek's pioneering observations and culminating in the latest advances, has been told by Keilin in his Leeuwenhoek Lecture, entitled 'The problem of anabiosis or latent life: history and current concept', during his last appearance at the Royal Society meeting on 19 June 1958.
Other achievements, distinctions and awards David Keilin was not only an individual of outstanding intellectual power which he exercised brilliantly in his capacity as scientist, but also a man of great culture and many varied interests. He spoke several languages fluently and was a great reader of English, French, Russian and Polish literature. Accessible to all, he was always prepared to listen and if asked, to advise. In the laboratory, his colleagues, students and assistants all knew him as a wise friend on whose well-balanced judgement in all matters one could safely rely. As Fellow of Magdalen College he was doing his best to encourage research students and assist the College authorities in the selection of research fellows. He spent many years in advisory capacity as a member of both the Medical Research Council and the Agricultural Research Council, and he served on the Council of the Royal Society during the years [1936] [1937] [1938] . He was generous, open-hearted, and very sensitive to any injustice that may have befallen his fellow-scientists. On that subject, M. F. Perutz had the following to say in a note which appeared in The Times a few days after Keilin's death, entitled 'Dr David Keilin. Support for Nobel Prize Winners'.
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Biographical Memoirs C J. C. Kendrew and I owe Keilin a tremendous debt, for he was one of the first to see the potentialities of our physical approach to bio chemistry. Until the 1950s we had no facilities lor biochemical work in the Cavendish Laboratory; Keilin gave us bench space in his institute even though he was short of space himself, and he helped us to grow protein crystals. He also persuaded his Faculty Board to let me lecture on Molecular Biology long before that subject had even acquired its name. When Kendrew's and my research was in danger of closing down for lack of support by the university Keilin suggested and sup ported Sir Lawrence Bragg's approach to the Medical Research Council which saved us. But to me his most important gifts were his confidence in me and the warmth of his friendship, which helped me to gam confidence in myself.' Keilin retained at all times a keen interest in parasitological research which continued in the Institute under the leadership of Dr P. Tate, University Reader in Parasitology. He both encouraged and often actively participated in the investigations which the numerous visiting research workers were carrying out in his laboratory. Among his many pupils and younger colleagues from abroad were K. Elliott Keilin was elected to the Royal Society in 1928, and among the honours conferred upon him by the Society were two high distinctions, the Royal Medal (1939) and the Copley Medal (1951) . He gave the Croonian Lecture in 1934, and the Leeuwenhoek Lecture in 1958. For the Royal Society, it must be said, he always had a great respect and a feeling of both loyalty and affection. The Society's awards were for him not merely signs of recognition, but a source of personal satisfaction and happiness. Among the other distinc tions he valued particularly his election to the Academie de Sciences in Paris; in 1947 he was elected corresponding member of the French Academy, 'David Keilin wore the mantle of his world-wide distinction as an invisible garment: what was visible was disarming modesty, true friendliness, and a mind so quick that he immediately understood all that his neighbour meant, however imperfectly expressed. But this understanding was not only quickness of w it: it arose from the deeply charitable view he had of human nature, which, together with his wide experience, gave him an unusual insight into those with whom he came in contact'.
'He was a most remarkable and lovable person, patient and wise, with so great a spirit in so small a frame.'
During the last years of his life, Keilin's great desire was to be spared long enough to complete the book embodying his researches which he has been busily writing. As always, the welfare of the Molteno Institute which he dearly cherished and to which he had brought world-wide fame, prominently figured in his discussions with friends and colleagues.
He died suddenly, on 27 February 1963, while attending a discussion in the University of Cambridge on the future position of the Molteno Institute, survived by his wife, Dr Anna Keilin, and his daughter, Dr Joan Keilin. To his wife he was truly devoted. He implicitly trusted her wisdom as medical adviser, and believed that he owed her not only his serenity of mind and domestic happiness but his life too. His daughter, herself a biochemist, has undertaken the editing and publication of her father's nearly completed book which, it is hoped, will shortly come out. To commemorate Keilin's work and achievements and perpetuate his memory, an appeal was issued by his friends for funds to establish a Keilin Memorial Fund. Within a few weeks, owing to the magnificent response of hundreds of biologists and biochemists from every corner of the world, the sum aimed at has been exceeded, and a Keilin Memorial Lecture, sponsored by the Biochemical Society, has now been established.
T. M ann
